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october 26th halloween celebration

This year we will be doing our Halloween Parade and Classroom parties on Friday October
26th, the same day as the PTA Fall Festival. The 31st will be a "business as usual" learning
day. 
 
In order to ensure student safety and and orderly Halloween celebration, please read and
follow the guidance below:
The Halloween Parade will take place �rst thing in the morning. We ask that students arrive to
school costumed and that parents line the parade route outside the building (weather
permitted). If parents would like to stay after the parade or have signed up to volunteer in their
child’s classroom during the Healthy Halloween Celebration, they must stop by the main o�ce
�rst to sign in and wear a visitor badge.
 
The parade will be held outside from 9:15 AM - 9:40 AM. Healthy Halloween Celebrations will
be held inside individual classrooms from 9:40 AM - 10:30 AM. Clean up will be from 10:30 AM
- 10:45 AM, with a return to regular instruction at 10:45 AM.



grandparents

breakfast

All Grandparents are invited to
attend our Annual Grandparents
Breakfast on Thursday, October
11 from 7:30am - 8:45am in the
school cafeteria. Please make
reservations online by clicking
here or �ll out the reservation
form and send it with your child.

read4funds - read a

thon

Be sure you are helping your
child keep track of their reading
minutes at home. There are
individual totals and class
competitions going on. Reading
logs are due on October 16th.

the book fair is here!

Please stop by the Scholastic
Book Fair. It is a great way to
pick up some books for the
Read A Thon while supporting
our library fund. The money
raised will go towards new
books and supplies for the
library. If you can't make it in
please click here to visit our
online fair.
Our hours are:
Tuesday 8:30am - 7:30pm 
Wednesday 8:30am - 7:30pm
Thursday 8:00am - 1:00pm

https://my.cheddarup.com/c/grandparent-s-breakfast-2018
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lyf7Y4_DzbiV2XEn4xQA8WUfA119Atvu1MVeHCEAv1k/edit
http://www.scholastic.com/bf/blueheronelementary
https://s.smore.com/u/4ca0c8215abe713752dd4a14efd6d199.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/488037fef965b0c56c85f0937b1a2f20.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/3a0b6700fc8de1309c69a4addf3182f4.jpg


pta needs volunteers

- conference night

dinners sign up

Please sign up to help provide
dinner for our amazing teachers
during conferences. Sign up for
Tuesday or Wednesday.
Thanks
PTA 

change in halloween

parade and parties

This year we will be doing our
Halloween Parade and
Classroom parties on Friday
October 26th, the same day as
the PTA Fall Festival. The 31st
will be a "business as usual"
learning day. 

attention 5th and 6th

graders - passport

program

The passport program - 5th
grade students receive 66 days
of skiing or riding at
participating member ski areas
absolutely free, just for signing
up. It is that easy! The 6th
Grade Passport Program
provides 88 days of skiing or
riding at participating member
ski areas for just $105 (price
subject to change during the
season). For more information
click here.
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0e4ea5a92ca6f94-conference
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f48a5ac2eabfb6-october
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xzgjiVPiwoyFDcx3QGJ9nh_OK-1TS4YmylaBFyIsHTE/edit
https://jeffcoblueherones.ss12.sharpschool.com/
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